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Paa4e.n 1 (aa4arurfl rro ayArrpoBanuro)

But )ea paaa AcJlbtruume venrblpe rcopoffLtcux }uanoea, odosruaveruruate fyrceauu
A, B, C, D. Vcmat+oeume coom,lerncntaue nem}y 1uanoeamu u JwecftzaJwu, a1e onu
npoucxo1aftr: rc rcaJft)ouy }uanoey noddepunxe coornsemcmsAtuWee Jwecrno }eitcmeua.,
o1osruaveruruoe tquQpanu. Hcnonusyil,me rcam)oe rtecffLo Oeil,cmeun us cnucrca 1-5
nLonbrco odutt, paa. B sa}aruuu ecma odno nuuutee Jwecrno 0ericmeun.

1. Inaplayground
2. At a technology exhibition
3. At a birthday party
4. In a ioyshop

5. In a classroom

Banzurure s ra6.rrzqy srr6pannsre 4u$prr noA coorBercrByroqvuu 6yreaun.

Oreer: ,[za.nor A B c D

Mecro geircrr:aa

But )ea p&sa Acnbnuume n&mb.BbLcrcaabLaaruu.it, oflosruaveruruam 6yrcaauu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcmaruoaume coom*effLcnllue nelr}y *bLcrcagbraaHu,flilLu u ymeepltc1eHu,flJmt'

ua cne}ynqeeo cnucrca: rc rcatrc)ouy BbLcrcasblaarr.trrc) no06epume coonxaemcmoAnu4ee
ymeepm)errue, o6osruaveruruoe u,uippanu. Hcnonasgitme rcarc)oe ymaepucleu.ue u3

cnucrca 7-G monurco o|utt, paa. B sa)aruuu ecmu odno nututuee ymeepueOeu,ue.

The speaker talks about

1. his/her favourite type of clothes.

2. aparty he/she once went to.

3. his/her dancing class.

4. a problem with his/her classmates.

5. the present he/she has got recently.

6. the music he/she prefers.

Sanzurzre n ra6nuqy err6panusre qzsprr rroA coorBercrByroqrnnra 6yxnauz.

Orner:
fonopaqrafi A B C D E

Vrneprx4enr,re
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But ycnonaurne pa3?oaop 1ayx sr+aH,oJwbtx no meneQoruy. B sa)aruuax 3-8 e none
ornaenla aanuurunle o}ruy LtuQpA, rcorLopa,n coom*effLcmsAeftr HoJwepA np&runbHozo
om6etla. Bu ycnurutuftLe aanucu )oatr}at.

f-il How did Nina and Max get to know each other?
1) They studied together.
2) They worked together.
3) They travelled together.

orser: f_ltt

I 4 I What is Max's project going to be about?
1) About the main tourist attractions in Russia.
2) About traditional Russian cuisine.
3) About the history of the Russian language.

orser: l-_ltt

Who is Nina's favourite Russian poet?

1) Pushkin. 2) Lermontov. 3) Yesenin.

3) Saratov.
fl-_-l What city does Nina's grandmother come from?

1-) Moscow . 2) St. Petersburg.

Oreer:

a, I What does Nina usually do on Saturdays?
1) She takes driving lessons.
2) She has university classes.
3) She visits her grandmother.

oreer: f_lL]

fg-l How are Nina and Max planning to get to Nina's grandmother's house?
1) By coach. 2)By train. 3) By car.

Orser:

IIo orcottq,&Huu ownonH,eruufl aaOanuti 1-8 rue aady|wne rlepeH,ectnu c6ou
orneenlbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume otnaern cnpaaa orrl ruow.ep&
coonlaenncrrlaArculezo aadantua, H&rLutuaa. c nepaoti rcneftLoattttl. IIpu nepeH,oce
oflLaernoe e aaoaruusx 1 u 2 qu(pptt, aanlucbLaaronxca, 6ea npodenoe, aans,matx
u dpgeux Oononnumenutwx curueonoe. ItaucQyrc qu(PpA rluwurrle a ornilenwtoti
renem.otuee 6 coonloerncfiLouu c npuee0iHlr,bLur,u a dnaru,rce o6paaqamu.
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PasAen 2 (sa4aHrrfl rro urenuro)

Ilpovumafime metccrnbL u ycnxavosurne coomeenrcm+ue ruem}y rnerccmailLu u ux
aaeoJlolreaJwu: t{ rcam)ouy rnercctrLA, o1oeruaveruHoilLA 6yrceamu A-G, no06epume
cooffLnerncmeynuquil, saaonoaort, o1oaruaveruu.utit t4uQpauu 1-8. klcnonasyit'm'e rcam}yn
LruQpA tLotlbtto o|utt, paa. B sa)an*w ecmu o|un nututtuti saaono6olt,.

1. A popular place to make a movie
2. A royal way to get there
3. It turned into a fairytale place
4. Art exhibitions held in the castle

5. It has to be small
6. A design inspired by the birds
7. From high to low
8. It lived through the natural disaster

A. Swallows are elegant and very cute birds. Probably because of this, they are popular
and always positive characters in different stories and fairy tales. These birds like
nesting under the roofs of houses. It is considered good luck to have a swallow's nest in
your house. There is, however, one swallow's nest which people can visit. It is situated
in Crirnea, not far from Yalta. It is an old castle, which is attached to the Aurora rock,
just like a swallow's nest.

B. The first construction which was built on the top of Aurora cliff was a small house.

It was in 1877. According to legend, a Russian general chose this piace because of its
peace and privacy. Eighteen years later, the new owner, Baron von Steingel, asked

architect L. Sherwood to build a romantic castle on the ciiff. In 1910, the Swallaw's
Nesf was created. It looked so beautiful and elegant that any princess would be happy
to live in the castle.

C. The SwaUaw's Nest is built on the very edge of the ciiff. Some of the balconies and
patios stretch beyond the ground and hang directly over the water. On first sight,
it looks like the nice castle could easily slide right into the Black Sea. Due to its
position, the Swaltow's Nest is quite compact in size. It is just 20 metres long and
10 metres wide, it contains only a few rooms on two floors. There is also an observation
deck, from where visitors can enjoy magnificent views of the sea and the shoreline.

D. Despite its location, the castle is solid and reliable. In fact, it survived a severe
earthquakeinlg?T withoutbeingseriouslydamaged. Thecliff itself wasnotsolucky-
it cracked under the stress of the quake. So the Swallow's Nesf was closed for 40 years
due to the vertical crack in the rock beneath it. In 1970, after great engineering works,
the castle was opened as restaurant. Following another major renovation in 20ll, the
Swallow's Nest became a public museurn.

E. The Swallow's Nest has become the symbol of the Crimea's southern coastline. It was
featured in several films. It was used as the setting for the Russian screen version
of Agatha Christie's "And Then There Were None" (or "Ten Niggers" ) in 1987.
The castle was also featured in the Russian-Polish children's fiim Mister Blot's
Academy. Once, the Swallow's Nest also welcomed Jackie Chan, who shot some scenes
there.

F. The Tsar's Path (or the Sunny Path) was created in 1861 for the Russian Tsar
Alexander III upon his doctor's recommendation. Nowadays it runs f.ar 6.7 kilometres
150 metres above the sea. Tourists enjoy it a lot. The legendary walking path starts out
at tke Liuadia P alace and finish es at the Swallow' s N est . It is decorated with sculptures,
rare exotic trees and bushes, and unique benches to rest oh.
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G. Those who come to the Swallow's Nest by boat may notice a small cave with the same
name. The waters inside are very deep and clear. For this reason, the cave is a great
attraction to divers. On the ceiling of the cave one can see a large dark spot. The locals
say that this mark was left by the fire of ancient people. However, there is not any
proof for this claim yet.

Sanzurrare e ra6nzqy nsr6panHrre quspsr rroA coorBercrByro[trr4vrrz 6ynnawrz.

Orner:
Terccr A B C D E F G

Saro.noeoK

Ifpovuma{trne ffLerccm. Onpe)enun'Le, rcarcue a3 npuee1drurublx Amseptt)eruuit. 10-17
coomaemcmlAnnx co)epmaruun merccma (1 True), rcattue He coomaefircrnsArum
(2 False) u o viitw 6 mercclne He crcasaHo, mo ecnLb Ha ocHoaaHuu nLerccrna
HeJlba,fl }amu Hu noJruttumenbHozo, Hu ompuqamenbHo?o orLaema (3 - Not stated).
B noJle onl,aetLa JanutuuftLe o}ruy qufupA, rcomopa,n coomaenlcmsAenx HoJwepA

npagunbHoeo om6ema.

Federal Express
What does it take to start a business? A brilliant idea? A great team? Money? Yes. AiI

of those things. But the most important thing is a belief in the significance of the future
business. It is really amazing that most large companies, Federal Express for example, have
stories of their humble beginnings.

Fred Smith was born in Mississippi, in the United States, inI944. Fred was named after
his father, a successful businessman. In L948, when Fred was only four years old, his father
died. Fortunately, Smith senior had made enough money to provide for his family. However,
it would be a long time before the children would see any of their father's money. Concerned
that his children could waste their money, their lives and their talents, Smith senior had his
money placed into a trust fund to be given to the children upon their 21st birthdays.

In 1962, Fred Smith entered Yale University, one of the oldest and most famous
universities in the USA.

In 1965, as part of his coursework, he wrote an economics paper exploring the process of
transportation of goods in the United States. He found that the delivery service used lorries
or passenger airplanes to transport large packages across the United States, which was not
very convenient. Smith thought of a more efficient transportation idea. He proposed to
deliver small parcels, such as replacement parts and medical supplies, by special planes.
Smith tried to prove that it couid be a good business. However, he did not go into details
about how to actually run such a company. The professor was not impressed and gave Smith
a grade of C for his work. But Smith did not give up on the idea and in 1971, after graduating
from the university, launched the company Federal Express.

Within the first three years of founding the company, Federal Express was very close to
bankruptcy. It was iosing over $1 miilion a month because of rising fuel costs. Eventually the
company had just $5000 to its name. Srnith tried to raise more monev but he failed.

Most ordinary peopie would have stopped at this point and shut down the company. Not
Fred Smith. The founder of the young company performed an extraordinary and courageous
deed. Smith flew to Las Vegas and played Blackjack that weekend with the remaining
company funds. Yes, the whole S5000. He was unbelievably lucky that day! On Monday,
the management of the company had a pleasant surprise. Federat Express had $32,000 on
its bank account, which was just enough to cover the fuel for their planes and to continue
operating.
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Soon after, the company was able to strengthen its position and contiuue to develop.
At the root of the company's success was Smith's philosophy: people, service, profit (P-S-P).
From the company's earliest beginnings, even when times were tough, Smith tried to provide
his workers with a good salary, special bonuses and medical coverage.

In 2000, the company changed its name to the FedEx Corporation. Today FedUx is
a global giant r,vith operations in more than 220 countries and territories using over six
hundred aircraft and 46,000 vehicles. It provides fast and reliable deliveries to clients
worldwide.

EO I In his will, Fred's father left all his money to charity.
1) True 2) Fatse 3) Not stated

Oreer:

t1il In his coursework Fred Smith described thoroughly how to implement his idea for a new
delivery service.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

[,,l Fred Smith got the highest grade for his economics paper on an alternative delivery service.
| ^- | ' 1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

t 1Bl Fred Smith's family were against his idea of setting up Federal Express.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: f_ltl

tirl Fred Smith had financial difficulties when he started his business.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: f_-]tl

ffl Once Fred Smith lost all his company's money playing Blackjack in Las Vegas.

L) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

[t6 I Fred Smith paid a lot of attention to his workers'welfare.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orner:
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Nowadays Fred Smith's company is the most reliable delivery service in the world.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

IIo otcoH,varduu rbLrlollrdevufl, sadanuti 9-17 He aa6y0wne rlepeH,ecn'Lu c6ou
orlgen'LbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB lrli 1! Sanutuurne orngerrl ctupag& orn ,t'ow'epa

coonllefiLcmrAnu+e?o aa|antu*, H,avuH,&fl, c nepaoti ,ctLenlovw,u. IIpu nepeH,oce

orLaertla e aailantuu 9 qu(ppot, sanucbLncltorLcfl, 6ea npo6enoe. aan*rnacx u dpAzux
dononu,urnenou,wx cumeonoo. Itaucdyn quppA nuuluffLe e omOenonoit rcnernovrce

ct cootn6en'tctl6uu c npuee}dH,ttbLtwu e 6nantrce o6pasryamu.

PaaAe;r 3 (saAaurrfl rro rpaMMarrrrce rr Jrerccrrrce)

Ilpovumaftmn npuee)drunait Hume fiLerccm. Ilpeo1pasyitme cJLoBct, Idanev&rnaHHbLe

saaJla7l.bLJwu 1yrceanru 6 rcoHnp cnl,pott, o1osHa,teHHbLx t{otwepamu 18-26, nxarc, vmo6aL

oHu zparLtw&muuecrcu coornnerrLcrnaolaJlu co)epmanuru merccnx&. Sanonruume nponAcrcu

nonAHeHHbLMu cJLonaau. Kattlatit nponycrc coonlletncrnsAem om)enau.ouy aa)at+un
18-26.

I love detective stories. I all the classic novels about READ
Sherlock Holmes, Hercule Poirot, Miss Marple, and others.

My favourite detective is Miss Marple. In Agatha Christie's books,
she as a delicate, elderly woman. DESCRIBE

Miss Marple loved growing roses and often invited other village
to tea in her house. LADY

NOT/LOOK

EFFECTIVE

different from the other neighbours.

However, when a crime occurred, she was often
than the police. The police officers respected her analytical mind and
attention to detail.

They always the old lady's advice helpful. FIND

Miss Marple herself believed that it was her life experience that helped
solve the crimes' sHE
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She often said she all her life in a small village. LIVE
Watching the villagers' Iives, she had learnt to understand people's
behaviour and the ways they tend to act in different situations.

I believe that, if Miss Marple lived in our time, her knowledge of human
nature very useful too! BE

Ilpouumaitme npueeOdw+ait. t+uflte nlerccrL. Ilpeo6pasyitme cno6a, HclnevanT&HldbLe

aa?nazHbLJwu 1yrcaauu s Kordu/e crrlpott, o1oaHarreHHam l+oJlLepaJwu 27-32, nLaK,

vmodu otdu zpa.ryLJwanl,uvecrcu u Jlerccuvecrcu coomaeftLcffLaoaanu co}epmaHun merccnLa.

Sanonruume nponAcrcu noJLAqeHHbLJyLu cnolanu. Idaat}ait. nponycv coornaemcftLoAent
om)enuruo*ty aa}aruun 27-32.

Queen Victoria patronized science and art. She supported
methods in medicine and new tendencies in literature. SCIENCE

Charles Dickens, the favourite of Queen Victoria, WRITE
became famous due to his ability to describe and analyse the human
character.

His heroes were not courageous kings and
ordinary people.

queens but BEAUTY

He described their lives in cold and
hopes, dreams, and tragedies.

London, their RAIN

Dickens' manner of writing was a new idea in ORIGIN
literature.

His books caused a lot of delight and support as well as
misunderstanding and AGREEMENT

IIo ofiot+q,an+uu rbLnonH,eHufl, aaOau,uil 18-32 He aadyOume rleperuecrnu c6ou
onLoernbL a BJIAHK OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutaurne orLaenL crlpcl6& orrl Homepa
cooffLaefiLcrnoArcu+e"o aa}an+u*, davuH,afl, c nepooti finernoqfta. IIpu neperuoce
orn6 en'Lo 6 6y neu aanucbLa anorrLc fl, 6 e a npo6e no e, aan *tnuw u 0 pA eux d ono nn ume nw+acx
cuw6ono6. EamOyrc 6yney nutnurne e omOenwtoti t(,Jlen1,ovrce a coorrlaetlcfiLouu
c npuee02H,ttblMu e 6nantrce o6paaryamu.
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Paa4en 4 (saaanr{e no nucrney)

frna omeenla Ha aa)aruue 33 ucnonusyttme dnaHrc om6emo6 JW 2. Ifpu aumoJuderLu.a

aq)aHua 33 oco1oe rrruJw&Hue odpamume Ha trLo, vmo Bau^tu onlaernbL 6y0ym
ouleHuaanLbcfl monbrco no 3anucan, c)enavHbLJvr rua 1narurce ornaenxoa M 2. Hunarcue
sclnucu vepr+orurc& rue 6ydym AHumbLaambc,n grccnepmon. O6pamume oHuJWaHue tLarcilce

aa neo6xo)uuocma codnn1enu,n Arcas&Htdoea ofzdna nucbJwa. flucama H.e0ocrnq.mouHo?o
odzdma, a, nxarc?ffe vacmb merccma nu.cbilLa, npeobLruanu4a,n mpe6yemudt. odzEtvt,

He oueHuaanmc,fl.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Duncan.

... I think the summer holidays dre a good time for trying new things. Last samffLer
I went windsurfing for the first time. It was not easy but I enjoyed it. ...

... Da you prefer the suntmer or winter holidays, and why? Where do you usually
spend Aour sunxmer holidays? What sport would gou like to try one dcty? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remernber the rules of letter writing.
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